Abstract -The article contains a study on technical resources of the State Fire and Rescue Service (hereinafter referred to as SFRS) for the provision of rescue works at height, its technical capabilities and problems in performance of particular tasks. Since most of ladder trucks and lift trucks used by SFRS are obsolete both physically and morally as well as in view of problems with provision of rescue works arising with changing specificity of urban infrastructure, it is necessary to renew SFRS motor fleet with a modern machinery, more efficient in firefighting and rescue works. The study aims to review the variety of SFRS lift trucks and ladder trucks, reflect the problems with operation of SFRS lift trucks and ladder trucks and propose to SFRS possible solutions for operation of SFRS lift trucks and ladder trucks and other problems.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of basic functions of the State Fire and Rescue Service is the performance of firefighting and rescue works. Latvian operative services must be permanently ready to help the victims, which requires an adequate technical provision, especially for works at height.
For many years Latvian firefighting service only had to work with machinery made in the Soviet Union, not counting few exceptions. Ladder trucks and lift trucks were manufactured on the basis of ZIL and KAMAZ truck chassis. They were designed in the middle of 20th century, today their technical resources are depleted and possibilities of use are obsolete, they need to be renewed in order SFRS rescuers can quickly respond and carry out the performance of functions specified in regulatory enactments.
Shifting from the Soviet Union firefighting system to the arrangement of a free country, Latvian firefighting service in 90's with opening world market, also in the field of firefighting, obtained an opportunity of a wide choice of firefighting equipment with various technical capabilities that can be combined in a single technical unit, taking into consideration the objectives and tasks necessary to realize by a specific structural unit. (VUGD, No. 22-1.12/5, No. 22-1.12/2, 2012; VUGD, No. 22-1.12/2, No. 22-1.12/21, 2013) Old firefighting vehicles that remained from USSR after Latvia had regained its independence cannot compete in quality and capabilities with equipment manufactured in other countries. Its acquisition requires considerable financial resources while the Government finds no possibility to allot such funds for provision of SFRS activity with modern machinery and equipment. With a view to economy, also after regaining of independence the rescue equipment was purchased from Russian suppliers. Only due to SFRS international relations and collaborations, the technical base in the way of humanitarian aid was being gradually supplemented also with machinery and equipment of other countries, although in insufficient amount. (LVS EN 1846 -2+A1:2013 LVS 334:2013) It can be mentioned as an additional problem that many SFRS structural units have small or even insufficient number of officials in night duty shifts as well as already for a long time face great problems in completion of full staff with firefighterrescuer drivers, therefore there is always a situation in some region the machinery is put out of action through the lack of truck drivers or firefighters.
For this reason, the response capabilities are threatened in a specific response area since at present time the number of machinery units is insufficient compared to requirements of regulatory enactments, which should be taken into consideration upon acquisition of new equipment. (MK No. 458, 2011; MK, No. 137, 2010; MK No. 297, 2016 (MK No. 458, 2011; MK No. 137, 2010; MK No. 297, 2016) At present, SFRS has 39 ladder trucks and lift trucks, of which 20 ladder trucks are manufactured in Russia on ZIL truck base, see Fig. 1 . Until now, statistically 1 to 2 ladder trucks were written off in SFRS each year as invalid and dangerous for use. As time goes by, wear of ladder trucks increases even more and therefore the number of annually written-off machinery units may grow, which could result in the situation when after about five years SFRS will be not capable to use these ladder trucks any longer and only about 15 ladder trucks/lift trucks will remain.
The capital repair of ladder trucks could be a short-term solution of this problem, which cost about EUR 63,000 + VAT per machinery unit; however, the in-warranty period for such repairs does not exceed two years. Such repairs and costs do not include the repair of engine and chassis, which is an important problem for an old truck.
At present, SFRS has 5 lift trucks with the work height above 40 metres, but 3 of these lift trucks initially had not been manufactured at proper enough quality and were returned to the manufacturer in Finland for repairs. Now already more than 5 years have passed but these lift trucks still are not given into SFRS use and therewith SFRS has now actually only 2 lift trucks located in Riga.
These 1998 and 2002 YOM lift trucks are intensively used in performance of firefighting and rescue works. Since this machinery is actively and continuously operated, it needs regular repairs. Within a year, about 12 repairs have been made on these two machinery units, during which the lift trucks were put out of operation for longer or shorter time.
The time of support installation at the place of event is about 5 minutes for these lift trucks, which compared to the latest models of lift trucks is an incommensurably long time (approximate installation time should be 40 to 50 seconds). The support surface slope may not exceed 5% for the lift trucks. (VUGD, No. 22-1.12/2, No. 22-1.12/21, 2013) One of most serious Brоntо Skylift drawbacks is its large overall dimensions when transporting by the city streets, which makes difficult maneuvering in conditions of busy traffic and often even impossible in the yards of multistorey apartment houses.
Referring to the Latvian building norm LBN 201-15 "Fire safety of structures", it was established that the width of access roads, entrance roads and passway roads intended for firefighting machinery is at least 3.5 m. Such width is most often considered as the norm and these roads are not wider than 3.5 m for both geographical and financial reasons while the fully extended supports of Brоntо Skylift are 6 m wide and therefore this lift truck cannot be installed at such places. (MK No. 498, 2015 & Bronto Skylift Oy Ab) .
SFRS has at its disposal 14 ladder trucks with cradle or lift, of which one was made in 1970 (Magirus DL30 ladder truck in Aluksne Unit of Vidzeme Region Brigade) and currently is not used because of unrepairable engine defects. Magirus DL50 ladder truck with lift 2008 YOM in Unit 9 of Riga Region Department also is not used since it needs capital repair. 12 ladder trucks acquired since 2008 are currently used in everyday work without any considerable problems from the very start of operation.
As one of drawbacks of new ladder trucks and lift trucks as well as of tank trucks can mention their low clearance, for which reason the body and bottom part of vehicles is often damaged. This low clearance often bars from the possibility to move over a sidewalk or road border in order to get possibly closer to the place of event and use technical resources in a possibly most efficient way. This problem is not general for the whole country since there are regions and towns where these borders are made as low as possible in order to not affect the operation of firefighting service, a positive example being the town of Ventspils and its infrastructure.
One of the biggest problem in SFRS is the placement of ladder trucks and lift trucks in the units and points. Overall dimensions of Soviet times' machinery were lesser since it was much lesser completed with equipment than nowadays and so were also the firefighting stations constructed in Soviet times in accordance with overall dimensions of those times machinery and other needs. SFRS structural units are often located in buildings that were historically used as the stables. Today the only opportunity how to place the machinery in the existing SFRS premises is to reconstruct them, which is also done in some SFRS points. As an example can mention the both lift trucks in Riga, of which placement in the existing garages required lowering of the floor level by 50 and 60 centimetres. The cost of one such "deepening" is EUR 10,000 to 20,000 depending on the building specificity, which can be theoretically added to the price of ladder trucks/lift trucks. This "deepening" practice is used in many other structural units throughout Latvia since the large size problem is not only with ladder trucks/lift trucks but also with modern basic trucks and other special motor cars. This large size of modern firefighting machinery is due to its big amount of substances and equipment, which allows to much more efficiently and spatially carry out the firefighting and rescue works. It is indeed undoubted that the choice of technical parameters should take into consideration both the possibilities of placement, specificity of inspected area and the number of staff in the duty shift as well as many other aspects, all of them being equally important.
Carrying out the analysis of information from SFRS structural units, it was established that with the geographical growth of towns the number of units and points still remained unchanged already for more years as well as the ladder trucks or lift trucks should be placed in many points although the
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12 Cabinet of Ministers regulations do not provide for it. (Kulakovskij, 2002; Klimušin, 2010; Jemeljanovs et al., 2012) .
The substantiation of this statement is the geographical location of the points and specific features of building development of the region. As an example, can mention the fire point of SFRS Kurzeme Region Brigade Liepaja 2 nd Unit, which is located at 4 km distance from Liepaja 2 nd Unit. Visits of Liepaja 2 nd Unit to the response area of the fire point are difficult because both regions are separated by the railway, of which crossing is often closed. Liepaja 2 nd Unit has no ladder trucks and lift trucks since the station parameters do not allow their placement. Fire area of Liepaja 2nd Unit point numbers more than 100 buildings of residential sector, over 8 administrative buildings with maximum object height 60 m and parameters of the station allow to place ladder trucks and lift trucks. In order not to increase the accident response time, the ladder trucks and lift trucks should be dislocated in both Liepaja 2 nd Unit and in the fire point of Liepaja 2 nd Unit.
III. PROPOSED SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS
In order to solve the problem of insufficient machinery, it is necessary to plan such financing in the budgets of future years, which will be allocated for renewal of machinery fleet, and namely, for acquisition of ladder trucks and lift trucks. For example, no ladder truck or lift truck was purchased within the period 1987 to 1997 while within the period up to 1984 each year 6-7 ladder trucks/lift trucks were purchased. Such financial allocation should be permanent and consistent within a longer period until the machinery fleet will be renewed but equipment of USSR times' will be removed from use.
Taking into consideration that after five years a situation may occur when ZIL-based ladder trucks will not be usable any longer, then within the nearest years the acquisition of 21 ladder trucks and lift trucks should be planned. In order to completely provide the required number of ladder trucks and lift trucks as it is specified in the Cabinet of Ministers Regulation No. 458, it will be necessary to acquire 32 machinery units. Since the biggest load on ladder trucks and lift trucks is in the capital city while financial resources nowadays are very limited, the authors propose to start the renewal of the motor park with the City of Riga and then gradually also in other towns. New machines that has already served in Riga for a certain time, i.e. machines checked in operation, will be dislocated to other towns of Latvia. Such model of machinery redislocation and work load reduction could considerably increase the service life of special machinery. In long-term perspective, the work load of machinery would be gradually reduced while in other towns, in turn, where necessary the ladder trucks and lift trucks would have a higher service resource and lower wear.
Analysis of technical and tactical data of Magirus lift truck shown below (see Fig.2 ) would allow to make the most optimal choice in equipment acquisition and procurement development.
Analysis of technical data of Magirus M42L-AS ladder trucks and lift trucks (see Fig. 3 ):
1) rescue height of ladder truck and lift truck is the same; 2) ladder truck has bigger outreach; 3) ladder truck has shorter operating time; 4) lift truck has by 100 kg bigger cage load; 5) ladder truck has lesser jacking width; 6) gross vehicle weight of ladder truck is lesser by 25-30%; 7) in transportation position, ladder truck will have lesser overall dimensions; 8) maintenance of ladder trucks are simpler and less labourconsuming; 9) ladder trucks are more expedient than lift trucks in financial respect. (Magirus; Manuals Corporation; Bronto Skylift) Fig. 2 . Magirus M42L-AS (Magirus). Data analysis shows that modern ladder trucks are practically analogous to lift trucks and in certain positions have even better technical indicators. Carrying out the preparation of technical documentation for procurement of ladder trucks and lift trucks and the information analysis, the abovementioned facts should be taken into consideration.
One of urgent problems is small or even insufficient number of officials in duty shifts in SFRS structural units, as well as longtime problems of structural units with completion of full staff with firefighter-rescuer drivers, therefore there is always a situation in some region the machinery is put out of action through the lack of truck drivers or firefighters. For this reason, the response capabilities are threatened since at present time the number of machinery units is insufficient compared to
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________________________________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 8 13 requirements of regulatory enactments. The solution of HR problem is the adaption of machinery to the current situation; if human rescue cannot be provided at existing number of firefighters, then it should be carried out by technical and tactical resources of new generation firefighting machinery. It can be provided through the acquisition of machinery units capable to perform more than one or two functions. The proposed solution is Multistar-type motor car with rescue work capability at height up to ~31 m, at deepening up to ~12 m, fire extinguishing substance ~2,000 litres and equipment for other rescue works (traffic accidents, chemistry, etc.), see Fig. 4 . Magirus Multistar 2 technical capabilities: 1. Since this firefighting truck is capable to perform 3 functions (fire extinguishing, rescue works and work at height) by 3x1 formula, its truck crew is enlarged up to 9 men (1+8) due to a triple cab, allowing simultaneous performance of all truck functions.
2. Lightweight boom design in the form of a ladder-type punched beam made under aluminum technology. It is capable to ensure work at height up to 31 m as well as at 12 m below the ground level; cab used also as a crane with up to 1.3 t lifting capacity at 7 m reach (see Fig. 5 ).
3. Multifunctional cradle installed at the ladder top allows simultaneous work with hydraulic gun and positive pressure fan, cradle lifting capacity -270 kg (3 men).
4. 18-ton heavy truck is based on two chassis, which provides wider maneuvering possibilities in confined places.
5. Truck is equipped with a combined pump system and modern FireDos (1-6 %) foamer system, providing the possibility of quick gun delivery and use of this fire truck as the basic motor car. Taking into consideration the truck multifunctionality, the pump system control is very simple.
Such multifunctional trucks are offered by more manufacturers. Multistar-type trucks are already used in European countries, such as UK, Finland, Poland, and USA. (Magirus & Manuals Corporation & Bronto Skylift) In most cases when human rescue is necessary at the accident place, the action must be immediate, which also can be provided by Multistar-type trucks since another 8 firefighters rescuers (not counting truck driver) can arrive on one track at the place of accident and provide a wider involvement of human resources in rescue works (see Fig. 6 ). Machinery placement in fire station spaces is one of problems examined in the study, of which solution proposes the gradual renovation of all SFRS structural units, including the deepening/height rising of garages and renovation of all communications (heating, water supply, sewerage, power supply, etc.). A long-term solution is the construction of new fire stations in accordance with requirements in order to ensure SFRS arrival within the established time and the possibility of placing a large-size firefighting machinery. It is worth to assess the service duration of fire station and construct stations for the specified service life (for example, 20 years). Construction of such short-term structures would be more expedient financially and provide the possibility once in 20 years to supplement or reduce the depot requirements. One of the version provides for skeleton-type buildings with service life 20-25 years.
All construction works in Latvia are specified by various regulatory enactments. Many problems faced in operation of ladder trucks and lift trucks are associated with Latvian building norm LBN 201-15 describing the widths of access, entrance and passway roads intended for firefighting machinery; however, dimensions therein specified are not sufficient to carry out work without difficulties. Therefore it is important for SFRS officials to be actively involved in the development and analysis of building norms, submission of proposals, such as to identify the dimensions of structures in accordance with overall dimensions and capabilities of modern machinery, with a priority of human rescue possibility.
